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tlctllmul,

thoy would be nothing but a mapifi.ccnt idol-temple.'' He cloeed bis
euoy
the ~er: "Dear Sanor J'eaua Ohriat, graciously grant
with
may
betray
uanever
that we
the olone-aaving Christian doctrine of
grace, but remain faithful confeuon of it for the honor of Thy holy
name and the aalvation of man I Amen.'' (La1,re uncl 1l'c7,re, '11,
pp. 266. 820.) By the grace of God, Concordia Seminary to-dny knows
on'br one tiling. Tho Biblical doctrine of tho graco of God in Christ
abapea all tho coul'8C!8 in ita curriculum. It forms tho subject of tho
final anminationL Addressing the graduating class of 1933, the
president said: "We feel sure that you have a clcnr perception of
these two central truths of our Church, of the formnl principle [the
aolo authorit;y of Scripture] and of the mote.r ial principle [justification by faith, 111lv11tion by grace], and tbot you conf both by mouth
and heart na your faith; otherwise wo could not with a good conscience permit you to enter tho ministry.'' (CoNo. Tnv,0L. lfoNTBLY,
IV,
A ecminary of thia character, in so fnr ns it nccomplishes
its high aim, meoaurea up fully to the needs of tho Church.
And now for the mntter nt hnnd. Realizing tl1e need of the
Church and of the world, wo commemornto with grntit.udo nnd joy the
fifcy years of Dr. Fuerbriuger's work in tho ministry of the Gospel
of grnce. In all tbeso years, in the various po itions into which God
placed him, as pastor of a Christion congregation, ne teacher at Concordia Seminary since 1893 and its president since 1031, ns editor of
tho Luth.oraner, and aa President of the Synodical Conference, making
full use of tho manifold• opportunities these positions offered, he h1111
been testifying with a loud and sweet ,•oice the Gospel of tho groco of
God; he hu been giving all that is in llim to supply tho one grcnt
need of the Cliurch. We thnnk God for tl10 rich blc ings this
ministration hos brought to us and countlcs others. And we pray
God that the teaching and the example of tho jubilarinn moy inspire
many with the mind of the apostle: "None of these things move me,
neither count I my life dear unto myself, o tbnt I might fini h 1DY
course with joy ond the ministry which I liove recch•ed of tlic Lord
J'ceua to testify tho Gospel of the grace of God.''
Tu. EsoELDER,

CJ)er ~ietilmul.
(Gort{c,unQ.)

~n bcn ,.!Ragbelmrgcr 8cntuticn", bcm monumcntalcn GScjdjicfJHI•
med bet Ulcformationl4cit,
fdjticb W[aciul:
afJgefcfJloficn~at;rc
im

1574,

..,nftatt c inc I ~apjtcl jptingcnt;crbot.
i~rcr unaii~ligc
1uclcfJc utccfJt
umluedjfcln unb aul GScticfJtl• in Slircf)cnfacfJcn ttctcn, in it;rcn G:id'Jtan•unb
fen nidjt 1,lcibcn
bcn GSemcinben bic <BlaulJenlformcln mit <ScfJtucrl,
IBiib unb i>onnct aufbtingen. ilaau lJraudjt man cincn .\}aufcn tnot•
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hJanb. Si)ie ,Ofn:igfcit fei cuatoe utriuaque
tabulae, mllffe ben
6trelt
fcljiicljten, bic untuljigcn ftoi,fe bcrttei6cn." Sl)al ,Ptinaq,, bat, bal

Wmt bel IBortB bet stitclje geljort, bas baljet bci merufung, batu. 13et..

fet,ung bc1: I\Jrcbige1: fohrie fJei Wulllbung
ftitcljenaucljt
ber
bic Qlemcinbe

bcrtrcten
fcin nmu, biel ~rinaq,, bal in bet ,.IBittcnbergifcljenhJar
9lefo1:nifo
matfon", 1545, nodj gelualjrt 1D11rbe,
1574 aum grouen :teiI ffirdjcntcg
nufgcgcfJcn.
Sl)aB
in bic .f,iinbc bet ffilrftcn. <!:in
,Oa111>tacugc bnfi\1: ift S>nbib ~l}trihtl,
1600, fcit 1551 \13rofcffo1: an
bet ltnibctfitiit 9loftor:!,
tiitignfJct fJcfonbctl
in be1: \lCu6fJifbung bet
fircljiicljcn Otbnung in iOjtcrrcidj, bet 6tcicrmarf unb in Wlecf(cnTmrg;
in Ic!Jtcrcm i!anbc hmrbc ct 1571 inorfi!Jenbct
ljicit
jfmmg
abcBbci
ncugeorbncten
f
ffon ..
unb
ut <!:rii
cI£lcn cine gclDnitigc 9lebc De
c
Iud
bnB
nnf
geiimn
l!utljcri
angcnommen,
iciia E ccl caifUJti ia. ~ljlJtriiull fngt: ,.Si>ic politici Ijabcn
ltntcrcidjt bcfto bcgiccigcr
Cfban
fie bal
~ odj bet alifdjofe nbluerfen unb bie Stircljengiitct ncljmen biirfen. ~Jlun
luollen fie abet je!Jt nicljt meljr
bic Stirdjenbiener
nuf
feljcn unb ii6er cn. ~(Ijo
nire udeif
umfJ mm bie Stirdje nadj bcm ~Cnfpruclj bcr ~ iife
mcljr nIB nadj bem ~ort 0Jolte6 regicd
lucrbcn."
8
11 bicfcm ~ anbcI ljatte bicI bcigctragen bet ~Cug6burgijdje 9lcii,.
ionBfricbc bom aljr
1555, in bent bnB auf bem crften 9lcidjBtng au
6pc1Jet, 1526, i,robifna
orijdj angcnonunenc !Uri il> Cuius regio, cius
roligio nTi! au cftcljcnb
91cdjt luurbc.
I,e
an dannt
llnb teiTsl qucmii
nui!
6 Uutcr
gelui
nnB
eluiirfigfe it, teiT
{J audj
!Be
dj?cit Ii {J man bic fjiitjtcn
ber
in
I itdjc luirtfdj
ajteu. m
au man fidj ba6ci th:bencn
nidj
luoljI
gcljt
ccbor,9lcdjtfcdigung
tiinben
fiiljTtc,
berf
null
dj
llg
lj
bic man
inll ~cTb f iiljrtc,
cgimcnt
bicf
tc c3 3t>·iirj nr
11 bcd cibigcn, luotnuf jdjon bie
,.rolngbe6urg
cn
nter
" ljinlucifcn
8c ; uri
mnn nnnntc bic ffiirjtcnscc
custodcs
so
lum
undnc tnbulnc, scd ctiom primoo, bmm ipuo.
1uicbcr proec
membrn ecclesioo ; 1mb jdjTiciJTidj mndjtelicqucm
man
fidj'
ll
unb fJe.,
ljnuptctc, bnB ius opi copnle fci bon ben !Bijdjofcn nuf bic ffiirjtcn
r !l3rotcjt
ii6cr .. gegcn
gcgnngcn.J)
me
biefe CSntluicfCnng
enrcgimcntB
bell Stitdj
rbt
nie gm13 nuB, abet e6 finb nur ci113einc
6dj jebo
G timmcn.
!T fi
dj bie ffoTgen audj
acigtcn,
Tngcn, erljo6en
erjt
jidj
ff
lunnn, bmm ljiiufiger,
gegen
B f fJi
djiiefJTidj,
9!nfang bell
~ rciuioiii
ljrigen
riegel
mein
n n, bic St
StTage Uge
1uurbcn; 8 11jtanb
c
in ber licbc
lagcn
gcluotbc
Stirdjc lunccn gernbc311
nlCidj
Sl
ijt inunct bicfcr: ~ na 9lcgimcnt in bet Stirdjc Ticgt nidjt in ~ iinbcn bcr
cr (bniJ
audj ber 8 uljorcr
\13tebig
fit'f1 bn6ei bctciTigen foUtc, ljattc man
aicmTidj
, nirgcmein bcrgcjjcn) fonbcrn nut in ben .f,anbcn bet OfJrig!cit.
8tunrrcgicrten bie qJrcbigcr nodj
bicf
onjijtoricn,
burdj
e ljattcn
St
abcr
nUc \!Cmt
n; in ben 9lcidjll
jtabtcnb cl ga
!Jlinijtcrien,
beftcljenb nul ben \13rcbigcrn bcr 6tnbt unb cinigen mci,uticrten bel

t

1) Qlui IJticfJlcr,
rllr anR <!JrrdJlcfJte
brr
r11 11 c1Jen ln{Jenberfaffung In !Slrutrc(i•
tanb, unb 9h1bd&acf.>, etaatilfirdJentum unb lllrllglonl frtl~elt;. altlrrt ban ec(imlb,
"rrdJldJte
i brl !4)lrtl mul, e. 5.
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!l)lettlmul.

Eienatl, an ~tct eil,i~ bei: @5eniot bcl 11:Riniftctiuml; abet bicfe 1jatten
nut l(ntcaQltcdjt.l)
ctlidje CH
t8cleg
feiengcftattct.
~
8itatc all
~olj. !Ratt~ul !Rel)fad, 1642, bctfa{itc 1633 cine. l({Jljanblung
De Duciplina Bcclaialica, tuofiit ct I,ci bet mcnictung bcdiagt
gqlUUngcn
tuutbe tuctbcn
unb aum iBibenuf
f ontc, all ct cincm t8ctuf
tDatna~
O;tfurt
(ct
!IJtofcffot unb 9lcftot au .ffoburg)
,.iBeiIfolgte..
audj Slcbcn anbetn
9lcfotmcn bcrlangtc ct:
bic ftitdjcnfdJTiiffc[ gnna nidjt au
entbcljtcn, • • • milffen foldjc nul ~ofcn, Stmmnct11 unb Sttmacleicn
a11tilcfgcgcbcn unb bet ~ftlidjcn QJcmcinbc foldjc butdj bcn ctluiiljlten
9lnt ftci au geflrnudjcn gelaffen tuctben.3) lJalcntin
~1j.
'!nbtca,
1654, 6upctintcnbcnt in Staltu, bann
,eoft,rcbigct in <Stuttgart, 1jat {idj 1jodj um bic stirdjc fcinctbctbient
Seit
fcine unctmiiblidjc
gcmndjt
b11tdj
<Sorge, bic l311jtiinbc untct bcm bu~
bcn Stdcg gana 1mbcfdjrcif>lid1
1uutbc bcrtuilbcdcn !8olfc au 1jcbcn.
C!:c
in fcinct tcformatocifdjcn
l madjtige
Uagt botstntig?cit
nlicm gnna bcfonbctB butdj ba
~t
ilbc1: bic <!iifm:copai,ie,
bcn !lC p a p , 11Jic
fiec1:
ncnnt, bail mngcfcljrtc ,apfthnn. <So f djtcibt
ct 1646: .,Eo nudncius progrcs i sunt no tri Apnpii, ut tntuoront, in
prinoipis mnnu tnnqunm opisoopi
occlosin ticn munin
politicoa
per
orficere, ccclosine vcro
ndministrntioncm et iurn tnnqunm nrbitrnria
et bonefieio oonccsi!a totn tollere."") ~in nnbccmal
c't
fdj1:ci{Jt
in cinc't
'801:tcbc: ,.9lidjt anbcrB iit cB mit bc1: bntc(J ba3 tcu1:c
!mcr?dcug D.11Jl.
2ut1jctl bolifJrndjtcn mcformntion gcgnngcn, bic alicrbinos bcm m•ti"
djtiitifdjcn 9lcidj cincn unnuijprcdJlidjcn @Hou unb ffl>btndj bci&radjte.
ijat nflct
CfB bet
Tcibigc <Satan nictjt nm"
Tangc gcfcicct,
nnfgclegt
i onbctnnnb
bnl jcincn
abgc11Jotfcnc
11Jicbc1: nnbcrhxidl
~jct
gilrtd, inbcm ct gcfcljcn, bafi cin gro{Jc1: :tciI iijncn bal C!:bnngclimn au
ommcn, 11Jcltlidjcm
~1jrcn, fftciijcit
unb biilligc1: 2idcna 1uijjc
au" Stirdjcn
1mn
au mndjcn,
nub
bc1:
unb
aicrtcl pcoulium, all iljnen 1jicbntdj bcrfalicn, anfnlic, bcn 1uicbct be"
ftcitmdjliificl
fBnnnf
autilc!Tcgc unb mit ffiibcn trctc, bcn Sticdjcnbicnft
s (!lctuificn,
nicljt
ganalidj 11Jcltlicl}c1: S)ilhction
,oliaci
nu
fonbem ~ntcrcffc grlinbc, bic 6djulcn mit !Banitnt ctfiilic 1111b inBgcmcin
S)ifiolution bcn Saum boUig cljicficn Tafic,
a1Ic1:cingcltagcn,
fo
bicl
ba{} ct
in t11t3cm cinctl 2cibc6 iiflct bcn
gciftlidjcn ¥1:ntidjtift gctroftet, fonbctn ancl} cincn ncucn lucltlidjcn ~nti"
djtift mit \ltcnbcn gefcljcn unb anftatt papne Onesaris mit Cnesnro-pnpn
c&cnfo gro{Jen 6djabcn in ge.iftlidjen unb 11Jcltlidjcn <Stanbcn be1: Stirdje !Ril
0.Sottcl augcfiigt. • &) ~<Senio1: in ~amflutg, f djtciflt: .,Olim
in papntu florebat xa,roxa,aaela, dum pediculosi monnchi stntum poli·
tieum pedibus oonculcabant. Hodie autem invC1'80ecclesiam
ordino
eorrumpit ,ca,oaeaxairla, dum quidam politici absolutum in ministrol

t

t

osse

2) !Uolud, !!>GI H~H• 2tlm btl 17. ~altlunbtrtl, I. llflt., 6. 3.
S) ~mlb, I.e., 6. 7.
4) !Uollld, I.e., e;. 8.
S) EidJmlb, 1. e., 6. 8.
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ecc1esiao imo in ipsam eccleaiam affectant ct usurpant dominatum.
Utinam Deus cxcitoret aliquem Constantinum et 0orolum Magnum,
aub cuius directione et potrocinio ccc1esin pressa
reviviscorc
tuicbcrljoit
pouit
l"O)gegcn bie
91uf ffih:rtcn:<Scitcn
fidj 2utljcrl SBorhmrf
en
.,Sub pnpo miscuit ecclcsinm politine; nostro tempore vult
miscere politinm ccclcsioc." ~craoo ffricbridj bon mJiidtcmC,crg cnt"
fcrnt
ffliicffidjt auf bic gciftlidjc iBcljorbc bic iljm mif,IicfJigcn @cift..
oljnc
iijrcn Ceitcllcn. ~oljann 911,.
bic iljm bic maljrljcit fagcn, bon
lucrbcn.
gravamen
afJ oljncS)ie
8uaicljung
bor,
btin
fJrcdjt II. bon .mcc!fcnfmrg fdjajjt bcn ~goraiihnul
S'.>ic 9JlccfTcnfJurgcr
bal
cn.fffitirfin
&nna eo1iljia
bafi bet
iljncn
!µfarrcr oljnc
!µriifcntation Ceitiinbc
aufgc3
11>11ngcn
in Oucbiinburg fJcfc(Jt bic geiftlidjcn 6tcllcn, oljne
irgcnb auf mlibcrfi,rudj
unbbon
@cmcinbc
mat au
adjtcn. !Jli!. (iun•
ninl , 6ui,crintcnbcnt in 2iifJcc!, i,rotcjticrt gcgcn bic cljrcnuollc !Bccrbi"
onno cincfl ctafuinift"cn unb bcfommt bon fcincm <5cnat cine 8ufdjrift,
luorin bicjcr bal summum et univcrsalc ius rcgiminis ecclesiastici mit
~u
bell Minijtcrimnl in \!Cnfi,rudj nimmt.
l fdjlic{sung
Mao man alfo audj auocbcn,
!µrinaii,,
bafi, bicf
aui3cr
c im
~in"
bet l}iirjtcn in bnl ~Cmt bet .ffirdjc nidjt f o unljciluolI fiir bic
.fiirdjc gcluorbcn tuiirc, 1uc1111 allc SCiirjtcn auscrorbcntlidj gutc 1111b 1ucifc
2cutc gclucjcn luiircn, fo ijt bodj gcfdjidjtlil'ljc ltatfadjc, bnb bic allcr"
mciftcn l}iirftcn gana anbcrB gcnrtct lunrcn. mall fonntc man amlj
VIII., tjrana I.
bon 8 iirjtcn crluadcn, bic bci ,olitifcrn IUic (ic
unb Stnrl V. in bic <Sdjulc gcgangcn luarcni
mJcTdjcll
bcnn bic unljcifuollcn
acigtcnfjofgcn
jidj crjtridj
bicfcl Ctiifarcoi,ai,i!J,.
luarcn
mull? 6ic
im 1Ulinijtcrimn. ~(uf cin3 ijt fdjon
bic
friiljcr ljingcluicjcn luorbcn, all bon bcm Htotcn D rtljobo,illmur
Ulcbc luar (VI, 6. 500) : cl tuurbcn bcn @cmcinbcn
i,crfoniidjen
aul
1mb i,oTitifdjcn ffliiclfidjtcn oft ungcijtlidjc
6 Ijnt gcgcbcn;
1111bnidjt
ljcudjfcrif
au
djc 2cutc
(iidcn
lJt.
ofdjc
cl gc1uii3
uicTc
fonft Tjatte
cl in bet .ffirdjc nodjluoljl
bicl cine
fdjlimmcr gcftnnbcn.
8 aljfrcidjcr luar
anbcrc ftfafje bon !µrcbigcrn. Sler f l'ljon
ftiiljcr aiticrtc
!µnjtor in 9lojtoc!, @ro{sgcbaucr,
Tjcutautagc
micner fdjrcifJt: SDcr
beB
1unr
nur ,rcbigc-r fcin; bic (iciligc 6l'ljrift abc't
nennt iljn !Qanlljartc-r iifJcr @ottcl @cljcimnijjc unb !Qirtcn; inbcm fie
n bcncn
nil'ljt
gcfJiiljrt
milff
fonbunb
c al[cn
lucidjc luiir.big
iljn (ianlljarte-r ncnnt, acigt fie bamit an, ban er
c-r
cl
finb, baf,
al[crfci gcfJcn,
man cl iljncn rcidjc. !nun
biclc
gifJt'I afJc-r
in bc-r ffirdjc,
er, fagt
bic
foidjc mrcin
tµrcbigcr
..
finb. ,,s:>c-r micin ..tµrcbige-r fagt bicl. SDc-r
~aulljaitc-r fagct unb h1n. Slc-r 9[1[cin•!µrcbigc-r ift mcljrcnteiII cin
toncnbcl era unb cine fiingcnbc glcidj
6djcUe, ob c-r
mit <!!ngcII" unb
mit 1Ulcnfdjcn311ngc rcbetc. S)cr ~aulTjaitcr gifJt bcm gei,rcbigtcn mJort
Scugnil, unb clje c-r bicbei
@cljcimnifjc
biefcm G.lottcl
bcl fflcidjc.6
foUtc
G) !t~olucl, 1. c., 5. 11.
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unb jenem, et fel, h>et et fci, hriffentltdj mibct bcn IBiUcn GJottcl bet•
hJCIIten, fo Iaffet et fidj Iie6ct tiiten. • . . SDct 9lilchvi13rcbioct ~It
aiatidj ~kebigcn filt fcincn Dluljm, unb 1ucnn ct ocptcbiot, fprldjt
gctan. ct, BljaTtct
ct
"1TJc filt
llt6cit
1(£,ct bet (,au
~It bic
nmcljt
fcine
Oau1"1Itung
feine udjte !ld>eit, unb 1ucnn er oc\>tcbiot, fµtidjt et,
et "16e nut bie "1The flmeit gctan." i>ic ftinbct foUcn nidjt fpiitcren
nut fonbem
~alj
h>etben,
ln
bic fllcbcutung bet
octauft
51:auRanbTuno Ictncn. SDic S!onfirmation
ljciligcluirb
'16cnbmaljI
bic
Blidjt
cmµfoljTcn.
@cmcinbcoticbct
gcfcictt
1vet•
nut
IUcrbcn;
bcnbal
au lvcnig iilict
bic IBebeutung bicfcl 6aftamcntB
cin ~ untcttidjtct.
ffctner foll bet ~tcbiger nadj bet 6djtift
idc fcin. .,9'1.1
foTdjct ljat ct auf bic befoljTcnc (,crbc au fcljcn, bab fie nidjt aUcin mit
gcfunbct !Bcibc bctforgt luerbc, fonbcrn audjnidjt
bah
l cin•
bic ~o fc
T>tcdjcn, bafs bic riiubigen
t
cn,
6djafc
gcfunbcn
fonbcrn
bic ni
dj anjtccf
IUcrbcn; ba{J bic tnetitdcn luicbctocl'Jradjt, bic ~ icbctoe•
btadjtcn gcftiitft unb crljattcn luctbcn; ba{J bic 6djafc fin) mit bcm
unb fic{J cin,. unb
Bjiiljrcn
au
cn. "
Tajj
.. ~((Jct bic
fonb
(,irtcnjtal'Jc rcgicrcn
(,idcn hJoilcn nidjt (,idcn,
cin. S)aljct ncnncn iic [idj
doctores, 1?cljrcr. S)aljet
ae!trci(Jen
Stonttouctjicn
fdjict
fie auf bet Ran
gem
alic profcssorcs fcin. 60 gat ljalJcn jic bcB
(,idcnamtl bctgefjen. 9lidjt fagc idj, ban cin Oidc nidjt f olitc auoTcidj
Tcljtcn, fonbetn bal ift bic !Dlcimmo: cin ~idc ijt nnidj
t bn8,
c tic
1uaiJ
ein 1?cljrct ijt, fonbetn untctfdjicbcn. C!Jinµrcbigt,
(,idc n
l'Jci: ct ijt
nidjt cin ffllcin-\ltcbigct. <ft ijt IUoljt mcljt. C!:t ijt cin 9lcgicrct
9!djtung
bcr
. Qlcmcinbc C!:t owt
nuf bal gciftlidjc !IBmt Bhnn ciucB jcgTid)cn.
gi6t
C!:in (,idc
nicfit cincrTci 6µcif c aUcn 6djafcn.
r ficljt
C!J 3
11, ob
bie faframcntlidjc 6µcifc audj bicnc. C!Jin (,irtclicfbet
dj
nu ut ll
bic ganac
ct ~crbc nidjt ucrbcr (J 1ucrbc.
bie 9luJGJcmeinbc
fii-igcn, bamit
C!Jin (,idc ncnnt fcinc 6djiifTcin alic mit 9lnmcn.tc ~ in .\)ir oi(Jt
fidj cin icolidjcl nntct bcn 6tl)iifTcin injonbcdjcit nnf! bcm
c
!Bod l>cfjcrc; unb 11Jc1111 ct mcdt, bah ?cine
ljotjam
nadj
fotfdjt
,stiidjtc
bet lltfadjc.
bcn
ban folgcn, fo
ct
C!Jin (,itlc fotbcd
@c
feincn 6djafcn; 1mb hJcnn fie fcincm !Bod nidjt nndj
fonnncn
hJolicn, fagt ct cLI bet (,etbc, bas bicfct unb jcnct Jcin 6djiifTcin ift
nodj in bcn 6djafftall gcljorc. 6oTanoc nun bicfcB 1?cljr• tmb •~ idcn
amt in unfctn ffitdjcn tonfunbictt
6djcu,IUirb,
langc
Qlcljotfam,
fo
ift ba3 Wufmcdcn
Stin{Jcnrcoimcnt,
nidjtB
C!Jifcr,
unb ucriotcn
ffurdjt, 8udjt,
unb fann butdj bal bide ~rcbigcn unb mildjctfdjrci6cn allcin nimmcr,.
hJcrbcn."
ift alfo bic hJeitere .ftlage: 9lclJcn bcn offcntiat untiidjtigcn
unb gemiffcnlofen 113rebigem oal> cl foldjc, bic a1uat faljio unb tildjtig
il
113flidjt tun hJolltcn, tatfiidjlidj abet iljrc ~flidjt nidjt
lvarcn unb
taten; fie i,rebigten
ftnnad.
nut
il3dbat•
bie
ban i,rcbigten
nine 1?eljre
a1uat ba bet
SDic
6lc
il !Bod, unb amat
6eibel, fftedjtfertigung unb Oeltigung; al>er fie
banµrcbigtcn
bet
et! nut
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ftcmaet; el fe'~Ite llie ICnh>enllung llel iBortl auf llen einaetnen 8uljoret,
!ptibatuntemcfjt.
bet
i>ie ~eotie !Vat foue!t, abet Irie
einactncn
,Pt~il(tljtiftcn
ljin!te 1uurbc nic
ljlntetbrein. SDcm
<Bott
in fcincm CStanbc unb untct feincn bcforibctcn
fclj{ging, tBctljiiitnilfen
lucnn bcdangtc;
ct
foTgte fcinc briibcdidjc <mnaljnuno unb
fcinc offentlidjc ffirdjcnaucfjt. SDic !paftorcn i,rcbigten iljrcn
nicljtGJcmcinben
faljcnbnl mlod,
abet
batauf, bah man bcm mlod gcmiifs Icbte.
nidjtluaten,
mlic bicTc untcr bcm lllliniftctium foldjc ffllcin•!lltcbigct
Iiifit fidj nntiididj
cntfdjcibcn. mlcnn man <Bto{JgcfJauct Iicft, '&e•
!onnnt man bcn <!inbtuc!,
Ilic !Olcljtaaljl
aTl of,
bicf
gto{Jc
ct ~d gclucf en
luiirc. mna lunr nber jc.bcnfnill nidjt fo; fonjt ljiittc cl in bet .mrdje
nid}t fo bicl 1k6cn nnb 5!:iitig!cit gcgcbcn, luic man finbct, lucnn man bic
@cfdjidjtc bcr ftirdjc nndj bcm Slricoc oljnc tlornrtciI
Iicft
nnb fie nicfjt
n
!pictiftcnnugcn nnficljt.
mit
~nf bcr
<i:icitc batf man gcluifs nid}t
bcljaui,tcn, bn{J foTd}c !prcbigcr, luie @rofsocbaucz: fie bcfdjrci6t, feitcnc
~n
luarcn, ban bnr11111 bnl ffl.i nijtcrimn
nidjt
garbcrantluodlicfj
luat fiir 8 11jtiinbc untct bcm tloU, luic 6pcucr fie in fcincn P·ia. Dcaidoria (lcfdjrcibt. ma1
5!:atjadjcn
Ijicnc
gar,
bicfcgutc
llnrc
luarcn
Icugncn.
gcluin
C!:B
ja,
noclj in bcr !llcljraalj(, fonjt ljiittc
<Spcncr nac(i bcm St-ricg faum
cine Stirdjc gcfunbcn, in bcr er fcine
collcgilL piet-0tis ijiittc cinridjtcn
B ljcrbor,
clfonncn.
gab audj
banffllcz:
~ ljolucf,
anbctc; balS
barau
<i:idjmib unb anbcrc cin3clnc
!Ucifpiclc anf iiljrcn miijjcn, au liclucifcn, bafs
6 pcncrl
unb GSro[mcbaucra
tlorluiirfc nidjt baBac
gan
.roliniftcdum
trafcn. C!:B gali biclc gutc, oc•
luiffcnijnftc !13njtorcn, abcr andJ biclc, bic mcintcn, fie ljiittcn iljrc boTlc
t gctan,
!J1f[idj
lucnn fie am 6 onntag cine ortljobo1,c
gcljallcn
!13rcbigt
unb
auz: fcjtgcfbcncn,
cbtcu 8bic
cit
Tamcn, baa <i:ialramcnt
fidjanidjt
bcr gcrcidjt
ban bicjcnigcn,
ljattcn. bic
Unb mnn f nnn
iU1cr c11g1111g
cr1ucljrc11,
ba
fiiljrtcn nnb all bic ~ onangcbenbcn 1111tcr bcr .ftlcrifci
angcfcijcn 1u11rben, in bic lcbtocnanntc 51'Taijc
gcljortcn,
fo bafi gar oft
luicbcrljoTt luirb, luaB !UlcU
! nct in mlittcnlicrg fo aul briicftc: ,.!Olan
fann fidj famn
H
c lmi
bcaobct
tlcrbadjtcB bc ml igcTianU
anbcrct ncuet
cntfdjiittcTn, 1ucm1 man bic GJottfcligfcit mit eincm ge:11
<!ifct
trciCJt unb baljin bctmaljnt,
audj
bafi bodj
in bic i\I,ung
gcfJradjt lucrbc, luaB man Icljd."
mloljct tam cB, ban cl foldjc 9mcin•!l3rcbigcr in aicmlidjct ..~n•
~ otc Odljobo
aaljl galii
faot man; cinfcitigcB S)ringcn auf tcine
l!cljtc. &udj QJrofigcliauct ctljclit bic ~(nffogc. S>ic angcljcnbcn @cift•
lidjcn f oTlcn auf bcn 4'.)oljcn 6dj11Tcn
licffct angcTcitct IUcrbcn, baB, !Val
fie Ternen, TJci iljrcn !pfnrrfinbctn
eligfeit ftfJung
ant lier
GJottf
anau•
1uenbcn. ,.mlciI abcz: bic 6tubcntcn auf bcn Uniberfitiitcn nidjtl anbctel
gcljod unb gcTctnt ljallcn a Tl pai,ijtifdjc, i:eformicrte, foainianifcfjc unb
1uicbcrtii11fcdfdjc ftontrobctfen, fo fann man'O iljncnnidjt
aucfj
bet•
nfi
fie bal , luatl
fie
bon bee ~ ljcrbotf
oljcna 6djuTc
udjcn mitge'&tadjt, aul bet
ammcr iljrc
ij ~cr cnl
unb auf bet .ffanaeI f(eif,ig
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1)cr

t1rtt1111u1.

ttcil',en, babl1tdj aTm: blc anncn 2cutc nidjtB
1ucnioct alB
ocf>cfjcd, fon•
bctn gat oft bcttuim unb ungclui(s
baljcth>ctbcn.,.
lcibet
,.!Ulan ljat fidj
um nidjtl T>c!ilmmett, all h>ic nut GJottcl !Bod lnutct 11nb tcin QC•
i,tcbigt h>Ctbc.
Icidjt•
Iiifjt
fidj
et•
6oldjc l!infcitiofclt gal> cl oljne 81ucifcI. SlaB
fTntcn, h>Cnn man fidj bic Seit bctgcocnluiidiot, bon bet luit tcbcn.
i'.>ic
bcl 10. ~aljtljunbcdl T>ta~c bic bieicn Ulciioionlfonttobctfm
bet Dlcfonnationlacit, bic fdjiic(siidj am: vtnnaljmc bet ft'onfotbicnfotmcl
filljttcn. !Sic 11111fjtc man fidj nadj allcn @icitcn lucljtcn ococn allctlei
falfdjc ikljtc, bic cinbtingcn luontcl !Bic 11111utc 111nn fidj bot allcm
bot ljchniidjcn, uncljtlidjcn ffcinbcn ljiitcn, bic nuf bic Tiftioftc ~eifc
!Bndjfamfcit lunt
bic -rcinc .2c1jtc au fnlflf}cn fudjtcnl llnnf>liiffioc
bic -rcinc GJottcllualjtljcit, bic 1!11t1jct tuicbct anl 2idjt oc•
bamit
aufl ncuc betlorcn ocljc. Unb bic ctjtc ~iilftc bcl
, nidjtT>-rndjt
17. ~nljtljunbcdl T>mdjtc GJcoro lialiit nnb bic @itJnYrctijtcn I
GJcotg lialii;t,
1650, ~tofcfjot 311 ~clmftcbt in Wtannfdjtu~ig
unb bictaio ~aljtc Inno bc-r lcitcnbc OJcijt in bet bodigcn Unibctfitat,
ift bot allcm T>dnnnt h>cgcn fcinet fBcft-rcbungcn, a Uc djtijtlidjcn ftitdjcn
auf 01-rnnb bet @idjtift nnb bet ~lcn11h1ijjc bet ctjtcn fiinf ~aljt•
uom
ljunbcdc an bctciniocn. ~ tuat natiirlic(j cin ltnionijttcinjtcn
!!Bafict, 11nb tcinc 1!c1jtc ljattc fiit il'jn lucnio obct oat fcim: ikbcutuno.
@itatiul fBnfdjct, ~ajtot in ijnnnobct, 11a1111tc i~n Si'ttJptofalljolif,
!Jlidjacl !Baltljc-r in 1!iincT>ntg Ool,•iuomixtue. i!cibc ljntlcn rcdjt;
fie ljattcn nodj fiiidctc ~uibtiic!c gc1Jrn11djc11 biitfcn. ~nli&t fndjtc bnB
GJcmcinfnmc in nUcn stonfcifioncn, nnb nnf <!ltunb
•unba•
bicjct ,.
tuoUtc c-r cine mcrcinionno auftnnbc
nnnntc 1Jtiuocn. <!i1:
lndifcT"
fidj
nf>cr bcn 9icfor111icdc11 uicl 11iiljc1:; 1111b nr..: ctl bic
1Jci bcm Colloquium Ohnritntivum in Stljotn 104G
ojjcn nm(j
adotc,
fa111 cl 311111 f81:udj atuifdJcn iljm unb bcn l!citcrn bet
crnnc
S!utlj
t, ~aTou
1111b ,Ofllfcmnnn, obolciclJ ct iljtc lcutc !Ulnljmmo, boclJ nic(jt
tucitct nn
bcn ffunbamcntcn fiit
bc1:
bcncincn
cbangclijdjcn
bet
i!cljrc an dittrln, 111it
<Snfbc
6c1jauptc,
tuoUc ct
n, £,ii T>canth>odctc: h>ct
cljrbc-rgcficncn, bcrToocncn
.\lal1111111inntc11, <!i~rcnbicf> 1111b
l8ofch>idjt
c1: foldjcl T>crocifc. @icTT>ft bic ftntljolifcn 1ua1:cn
tuat
feljt aufticben mit iljm; fie ljattcn Urfndjc ba311. 6ci11c111 (!jinffui}
cl auaufdjtcil,cn, bafs ~clmjtcbt anf bic ffraoc, ,,ob cine ptotcjtantijdjc
ljciratcn
ftonio au
ocbcnfc, mit gutcm,
!ptinacffin, bic cincn fatljolifdjcn
Stitdjc nnncljmcn biitfc",
unbctlct,tem fflch>iffcn bic tomifdj•fatljolift{Jc
bal
gal>: ,. 1. bah bic romifdjc SHrdjc im GJtunbc
bel Q)lauT>enl unb bet Selio!cit nidjt itrc, unb bah 2. folgTidj bet
Mc-rgang born ~-rotcftantilmnl aum ftat1joliai1n1111 cdaubt fci". maut, lialii;t
ctaliKt:
udciltc
bet bodj gch>iB
ilf>ct
,.-Qbc-raU
cl
nut batum au tnn, bic IDiffctcn3en
cnau
bet djh>iidjcn, bcn A'tonttobctf
aT>auf
ilj-rc 61>it,c
6ttcngc
CBcgcnfat,c fo bicI all moglicfJ nadjauiaffcn obct audj bie

t
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•unftc oana 311 iiTJcrgcljcn, in mcTdjcn bal cigcntlidjc !Jlomcnt
bel !cine
odljoboicn
bcl er
<StrcitB
C!ll gifJt
1?cljre
<Sl)ftcml, llJcTdjc in
iljrcr o a n a c n <Strenge feftgcljaitcn ljcittc."
<taligt tuurbc cine !Jladjt in bcr ffirdjc. mo inuncr Ct unb rcine
QJcfinnnnglgcno[icn nn ltnibctfitatcn midtcn, aoocn fie <Sdjiilct an, IUal
natiitTidj bcn f>cttcffcnbcn ffilrjtcn gcficI. 1?nt1jetifdjc llnibctjitcifcn
ljnttcn fdjluct gciittcn, teill luciI 1nan bcB ctuigcn <StrcitB miibc IUat,
bet natiirtidj
ltnibctfitiitl
gcfiiljd
311111 (Jtii{Jtcn
stciI bon
bcn
tljcoTogcn
luurbc, kill - 1111b bal ijt cin ffnfh>t, bet in bicfct gnnacn .Seit 11idjtluctbcn
bnrf - lueiT bic ~cfuitcn, bic cl uon ieljer mit bem
iibctf cljcn
iljncn iiliTidjcn C5djntfliTicf nuf bic ljiiljcrcn C!ltaicljungl!nnjtaTtcn
uiclcrort nligcfcljcn
l! in bic ijafuTtiitcn cingcfdjmuggcTticbt
1rnb jtcl{cnlucifc
nub fidj
iljrc cigcucn !(njtnltcn ocotiinbct ljattcn, gcrnbc
cine gana unljcim"
ubcntcn
iiligcn
lueg;S)ip
nnbcrn iljrc
cntlUicfcTtcn;
gTnttcn,
Tocftcn
lidjc stiitigfcit
Eit
bic Tutljctijdjcn $tontrobcrjcn gc1uanncn
1111tec iljrer
em
ucreB
@idji(betnng
unb 3 fcin fdJii
GSejidjt,
ub - bail nmfitc
iljnen bet 1Tleib Tajjcn - jtnnben jic, 1unl! mlijjcn unb 1kljrtiidjtigfcit
o ljntle
man auj man" ctnTiitinijd
~ m jdj
anlnngte, unliejtritlcn nuf bet ~iilje bet Seit. C5
ffiirjtcn ciuUnibetjitiit
~ ojjnungl
aufa
Sfo~1j1uclj.
CSIJnfccfil!mul!
mnndjcm
djct Tutljctifdjcn
gcfudjt.jtecn
alcnnbenliucg
ugcljen.
StljcoTogcn
nntiitTidj bocan; ffonigjf>erg
tuutbe jtJnfrcfijtifdj; fcinen Untcdn
bet @roue Sfurf iitjt, u·ricbtidj
bcr'liot
~ittenbcroer!BiTljcTm,
1lnibcrjitiit
an
f>ejudjen; cine 1111ioniftifdjc Ocbet
rojt",
foftcte~rmt unb
I ~nu GJerljnrbt
~CTtbotf, 9lintcTn, Stiel,eifc,
stii'liingcn,
@ic[Jcn, 91ojtoc'f, 1?eip3ig teiTlu
<5ttafiTmrg, .,CfoTob st
jieTcn in
<51Jn'frctijtenljiinbe. 6cllijt bet Sfutjiitft Uon <Sndjfen uerf>ot ji(JliefiTidj
nlCc <5tcciff
' djrijtcn
6 11fellijt
gegen
opicn
fauftc
etijten;
bic <51Jnfr
cc
nUe St
uon ctnTouB .,O,efdjk bei;, 11frcti6m11!8" nnf. llljfljotn fngt: .,ctaiiit
ljnt bic stljcoTooie
crjtnnb~
ine miTbct
,Iojer.lucidjcr
unb
ljat fticbfcrtigcc ocmadjt, nf>et nudj
luib
Ste
tljeofogijdje CSdjuTc
jo bicTc djnraftcr"
luit
nfenbe
nTiitB
uni
a
unb mi
B Tojc, fdjlun
ben u·ih:jtcn
ogcn
nT bie ct
." ml l!
fiit bic 8ulunft mcdcu luol{cn I
.\}ict nuc
broljtc
l : bie bcr C!:B
rcincn 1!cljrc bet 9lcformafion cine
neuc GJcfnljt; 311 al{ bcn anbctn ffeinben bet ·ottljoboiie lam bet CSl)n"
frcfiBuml!, ein <Ycinb, bcc bccging
gcfaljr"
Stirdjc
unbantt 1?ef>en
um fo
Tidjct tune,
cine ~norifjc gcluiiljnTidj maBficd 1111b null bcm ~intet"
TjaTt oefdjnljen. S>aau ijt nototifdj, bafj bic mciften ijiitften 1mioniftifdj
~ugBf>urgct 9lcTigionB•
bet Stitdjcl
gcfinnt lunccn; unb bicfc ffilcjtcn luarcn fcit bemcin
cbcn
unf>cfdjriinftc !Qcrrcn
el
!Bunbct, in ift el
B ~auptaug
unf>crcdjtigt,
ba
stljcoTogen auf tBc•
bah
llJaljtnng bet rcincn 1Mjte gctidjtct ift'? ~ft el cin munbet, ba&cinf
biecitig au f
stljcoTogic bet Seit ctlUnB
11nb bafj mandjer
tatfadjiidj cinjcitig tuutbc¥
stljcoTog
Sllnndjc 1?cutc finb iifJctljaUIJt fo
angeTcgt; fie fiinncn nut e i 11 c n @efidjtl!i,unrt aut 8cit fcljen unb
bcrtrctcn. nidjt
S)afi
llJitairgemcin
bicB
n,ater fcljcn;
llJar,
tuoiren

gt.
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PN!IIDt-Da:, Probll!DUI of Lutbaraniam.

ljict fon nut <E'atob angcfilljtt hJcrbcn,
flcbcutcnbftc
bodj gcluib
bet
bet
~odiimi,fet bet
hJat. ffll 61>cnctl Pit1 Duidarit1 ct•
fdjicnen, fdjtiefJ
bennodj
<E'atob
an <eS1>cnct:· .. ~utc Deaideria. finb audj
ommiotcit
iiflunocn
bcn fft
.6
cine
bic mciniocn, unb ba ~utc ffitdjc .bon
fotdjc IJmdjt tRuf
ljat, flctid}tct,
hJie bu
f o ncljme idj fcincn audj
!Cnjtanb,
nnbcrn 3u cm1>fcljtcn, tuic idj bcnn audj
fotdjc ammina piotati■
noel) filt3tidj mit '!nfiiljnmo bcl
Sfitdjc
~tfoTotl
ffitdje
R3cifpictlbic1mb
q3ntronc
eutet
im
QJottcBbicnft
bet
311 iljtct 9lndjnljnmng
bcm
fie mit 9ln1Jcn fodocfclJt unb bie
ctmnljnt ljnfJe ndt
ljiet nnb ba per occidCDI fidj anfdjliescnbcn !1l.if}flriiudjc afJoeftcUt
tvetbcn."
Blein, bet ~ani,totunb, luatmn cJ ffllcin•q3tcbigct in orofietet
'!nanljt oaf>, hJat cin nnbetct. ~ B tunt bctfcTf>c GStnnb, bet im aUct•
ctl in bet Sth:djc 3 11111 ~eil
gtobtcn 1Dlabe
fo jtanb, tvie C5i,enct cl in fcincn Pia De1tid
a ria. fdjiTbcd: Slct
3umeift
tucTtiidje
C5tanb Tcf>t
in C5iinbcn unb mloUiiftcn; bie nodj ffifct f iit 9lc"
mcljtdjen
ffl>fidjt
,.cm6 einc
iSocijtTidjc
Iigion 3cigcn, tun cl biclfndjpolitif
~ntcte{icr
nul 2ic&c ant Snljtljcit; bet
6tanb iit oana
bcrbcwt; cl fcljTt bic C5cTfJjtbcrTcuonuno; jcbct fmfjt bat! (5cinc; unb
bet ijaulftanb iit bctfunfcn in lttunffudjt nnb ijroacfifudjt; man cdennt
nidjt, bah ~igcntumB&cfilJ audj ~fCidjtcn mit fie'(} fJtingt; man fudjt
cl 1uat,
ffllfoTution oljne R3n{le uflu. Slet ~auptgtunb iit luicbct baiS Sfirdjen"
tcgiment. mlcit bicfcl tvat, lual
gar, cB lucnio ubct oat !cine
tcdjte Stirdjcnamtjt. llnb bal ift cin ncucs ilnpitcT.lj lt co. ~ o tJ c r.
(\jort[r\11n; fof;t.)

Present-Day Problems of Lutheranism.
A■

,·lewecl by tlte Lutltcmn World Coll\·cntion.

Tho Lutheran World Convention de,•otcd the grcntcr part of it-a
sessions to the rending nnd discuMion of reports on important problem■ confronting tho Lutheran Cl1urch to-day. Unfortunately, for
lack of time, tho open discusaion was frequently reduced to n minimum, ■o that it was difficult to nacortoin wl1at
mnjorit.y
tho
of the
delegate■ thought about the subjects in question.
Tho first great problem treated was "Lutheranism and tho Religious Oriai■ of our Time." To u■ it seemed to bo th.a most important topic. Bi■hop llaz von Bonsdorff of Finland opened the session
devoted to thi■ que■tion by rending an e■soy prepared by his Finnish
colleague, .Archbi■hop Knila (who could not attend tho com•ention).
Dr. Kaila finda that a religiou■ cri1i1 i■ always closely connect~
with a world criai■ (Kulturkampf) and that both mark a turningpoint in the cour■e of on evolution. Tho materiali■tic philosophy
before the war, with the ri■o of tho ■ociali■tic belief in human good-
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